PUBLIC AUCTION
Val Real Estate, Household Goods, Collectors Items, Tools , etc.

To settle the Estate of Norma J. Sones
Located on premises at 280 Hickory Road, TURBOTVILLE, PA

Thursday Evening, APRIL 26, 2018
Starting 5:00 PM

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, COLLECTABLES, TOOLS, ETC.
Sligh grandfathers clock; Kenmore refrigerator; GE elec stove; GE auto washer; Whirlpool elec dryer; Montgomery Wards
chest freezer; upright freezer; GE air conditioner; Electrolux sweeper; 5 pc. Maple dinette set; chest drawers; metal kneehole
desk; queen size bed; uph rocker; uph couch; decorated uph bench; drop-leaf table; large Smoke Hollow pro dbl. cooker
grill; picnic table; lots of lawn ornaments; canning jars; swing w/ frame; Stand up mirror; alumwave cooker; dehydrator;
Kitchen Pro bread maker; deep fryer; hunting knives; butcher knives; pictures; x-mas decorations; ice cream freezer; iron
flower hangers; Small elec appliances; Dishes-glassware; pots-pans; etc.
Collectors Items: Hess toy collection; Ertel Truck Tanker toy; Wilco Gasoline car; Ford truck; Mack tractor truck; Mack
trailer; large collections of dolls including Indian; Marie Osman – large & small, some still in the box; Princess House collection;
Old Items: Singer tr eadle sew machine; depr ession style glass door china closet; cane seat chair ; flat top tr unk; old 5
cent gumball machine on iron stand; CI fry pans including Griswald #5, #6, #9 etc. pitcher pump w/ tub; CI tea pot & kettle;
chicken crate; Fairbanks CI scales; large Kool Aid cooler;
JD 850 compact tractor-3pth, pto; Caroni 3 pth 6’ rotary mower; 3 pth 7’ rear blade; 3 pth crane; 4’ concrete lawn roller; push
lawn mowers; weedwackers; large air compressor; 2 wheel trailer; cement mixer; Welding table; shop vac; push cultivator;
Tool chest; rabbit pens; butcher kettle; large quantity of scrap metal truck rear-ends, etc. Lots of wrenches and hand tools;
etc.

REAL ESTATE 7:00 PM
Consists of a large 5 acre country lot, boarding Hickory Road, erected a 6
room, 3 bedroom home, full basement, 1 1/2 baths, well, septic, 24’ round
above ground poll, other outbuildings. Deed recorded in Montour Co Bk
102 Pg 588. Anthony Twp. To view call Auction Co (570) 546-6907
RE Terms: $10,000 down day of sale, balance in 45 days. 10% buyer s
premium, Subject to seller’s confirmation. Any inspections at buyers expense. Other terms made known day of sale.
Terms: Cash or good Pa check eve of sale.

Seller:
Norma J Sones Estate

Lunch available - tent if inclement

